Wine List
Champagne
1. Champagne, Cuvée Royale Brut
The aromas are fine, delicate and complex,
Notes of apple and peach.
Fresh attack, lots of life and is yet supple
round and most refreshing on the finish.
Elegant, fresh, light, well-balanced with good length

40.00

Magnum
Half Bottle

2. Champagne Cuvée Royale Brut Rose

78.50
20.00

55.50

Shows both red and black fruits.
There are notes of wild violet followed by a touch of liquorice.
Ripeness and breeding with hints of sweet red fruits.
Energy and elegance, long finish with just a touch of menthol
3. Champagne Cuvée Royale Demi-Sec

43.50

We find floral notes of daffodil and iris, over suggestions of sweet cakes.
Rich and generous, flavours of yellow peach apricot jam and toasted brioche
4. Champagne Cuvée Royale Brut Vintage

65.50

Expressive and charming, with notes of white peach, honeysuckle and quince,
followed by some brioche and exotic fruits.
Full and quite open, beautifully balanced and with real richness, ginger and apricot jam
5. Champagne Bollinger
Bollinger is one of the great Champagne Houses, producing full
rich and firm wines that reflect the dedication to quality and
style that this family owned firm is world famous for

69.50

Sparkling Wines
7. Asti Spumante
Italy’s favourite sparkling wine with a sweet floral flavour

Italy

18.50

8. Lunetta Prosecco Spumante NV, Cavit
Fresh and Fruity Prosecco with aromas of citrus and green
Apple. The palate has ripe grapey characters, zesty acidity
and a clean, refreshing finish

Veneto Italy

23.50

9. Lunetta Rose Spumante NV, Cavit
A delicate sparkling rose with persistent mousse, beautifully
salmon pink in colour. Red berry characters on the nose and
palate leading to a fresh and incisive finish

Veneto Italy

23.50

10. Schmitt Sohne Piesporter Michelsberg
A clean, fresh, medium-dry with light grapey fruit flavours

Germany

15.50

11. Boars Kloof, Chenin Blanc- Riebeek Cellars Swartland
Crisp and dry with a delicate lemon colour, displaying intense
floral, guava and citrus aromas and succulent tropical fruit
on the palate.

South Africa

16.25

12. Pinot Grigio, San Antonio-Casa Botter, Colline Pescaresi Italy
A clean well balanced dry white with an elegant and delicate
125 ml Glass
perfume and fresh appley fruit. Pinot Grigio San Antonio
175ml Glass
retains a refined acidity, matching subtle peach and pear
250ml Glass
flavours, which linger on the finish

17.95
3.75
4.95
6.35

13. Nieto Senetiner Torrontes 2014
Argentina
Caoba is the Spanish name for Mahogany and it is a tree
native to South America. Delicate lemon sherbet aromas with
herbaceous, white peach and orange peel notes. A well balanced
palate, with citrus, stone fruit and super zesty refreshing acidity.

19.60

15. Trebbiano d’Abruzzo 2014/15

18.50

White Wines

Italy

Pale yellow colour, it has a delicate nose, with hints of white flowers, and unripe fruit
It goes well with appetizers, main dishes, seafood, soups and white meats.
16. Aroha Bay, Sauvignon Blanc,
This is a classic New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc, which means
plenty of crisp fruit with hints of grapefruit and fresh cut herbs
in a clean, fresh tasting package with lots of zip. Perfectly
balanced and not too tart

New Zealand

21.75

17. Petit Chablis Domaine des lles,
France
A fuller style of Petit Chablis with a flinty dry and powerful body and
“Petit” in name only. Soft, voluptuous fruit is matched by fascinating
mineral properties. A long lasting palate that is delicious and memorable.

24.95

18. Sancerre, ‘La Chenaye’, Marcel Martin,
Loire France
Light straw colour & intense gooseberry & lemon aromas with
cut grass & floral notes. Fresh & vibrant on the palate. Good intensity
& impressively long finish.

28.95

Red Wines
19. Malbec, Caoba – Los Haroldos Mendoza
Caoba is the Spanish name for Mahogany. Deep purple with
violet highlights. Intense red berry fruit aromas of plums &
cherrieswith raisins. A fresh, elegant & rounded wine with
ripe tannins.

Argentina
125 ml Glass
175ml Glass
250ml Glass

18.50
3.85
5.10
6.50

20. False Bay Pinotage - Waterkloof
Perfect Pinotage. Bright, vibrant and juicy. Deep garnet colour.
On the nose there are hints of dark fruits, chocolate and
Eucalyptus leading to a heady mix of fruit, rich chocolate and
plums supported by soft tannins

South Africa

17.85

21. Cabernet Sauvignon Karu
Youthful and vibrant, with strawberry and cherry fruit aromas
and a twist of vanilla. The very gentle tannic structure
supports an abundant spice and cassis fruit core finishing with
an excellent weight of flavour

Chile

17.85

22. Montepulciano d’Abruzzo 2013
Italy
Bold Montepulciano with fruit as thundering as a church organ
being walloped by a demented orang-utan, yet nowhere near as
vulgar. Plum-skin fruit allied to leathery warmth with all-over
chocolate finish.

18.95

23. Chateau Perrigal
Dark garnet red with subtle shades of purple. Complex and
spicy bouquet with crystallised vanilla aromas

Bordeaux

22.75

24. Fleurie
Fleurie has a lovely floral character, just as the name suggests
A fine Beaujolais loaded with raspberries and violets, with a
backbone of vanilla

Beaujolais

24.95

25. Adobe Reserva
Chile
Light ruby red in colour with aromas of fresh strawberries
accompanied by subtle notes of spices and a touch of minerality.
The medium bodied palate is elegant, delicate and fresh with
ripe tannins and a long finish.

21.95

26. Côtes du Rhône Villages, Les Coteaux, Boutinot
Elegant berry fruit aromas backed with a hint of cedar and
spice, soft supple tannins marrying into the cherry fruit flavours
result in a wine that is rich and smooth

23.25

Rhone

27. Lussac St Emilion, Le Cadet du Claymore
Bordeaux
The second label of the prestigious Chateau de la Claymore.
Good claret to shout about with a firm body and grip, and
showing some very nice deep fruit character on the nose and palate

29.25

28. Bodegas Ontanon. Rioja
Spain
Deep, dark fruit flavours combined with ample acidity, minerality
and earthy notes. It has a fine structure and natural grape
tannins to give good length and weight.

26. 75

House Selection
125ml 175ml 250ml Half
Glass Glass Glass Carafe

Bottle

White
30. Richmond Ridge, Semillon/Chardonnay
3.60
Fresh, fruity aromas with tropical and citrus notes carry through
onto the palate which is soft and rounded finishing with soft,
balanced acidity. We really love this wine

4.70

6.15

11.60

16.95

31. Karu, Sauvignon Blanc
Crisp and zesty with citrus fruit aromas, the ripe palate is
balanced with mineral notes and a zingy finish

3.70

4.85

6.25

11.95

17.50

32. Steenbok, Shiraz/Cabernet
Full bodied, with a subdued smokiness on the nose and a
Palate combining ripe fruit and interesting spice

3.60

4.70

6.15

11.60

16.95

33. Karu, Merlot
Soft and juicy with plum, cherry and bramble fruit aromas.
The ripe fruit palate has excellent balance, weight and a long
finish

3.75

4.90

6.35

11.95

17.95

34. Hawkes Peak - Zinfandel Blush, California USA
3.70
A Delicious medium salmon pink rose from California.
Flavours of raspberries and red currants with a hint of peaches.
Delicious as an aperitif and great with spicy food..

4.85

6.25

11.95

17.50

35. Cuvée Jean Paul Rose, Pays de Gascogne
3.70
From the local Tannat grape, this is a vivid pale strawberry pink
with aromas of crushed red berries laced with an exotic twist.

4.85

6.25

11.95

17.50

4.45

6.30

10.65

15.95

Red

Rose

Sweeter Wine
36. Niersteiner Gutes Domtal, Germany.
Slightly racy medium white wine from Germany,
with good acidity & a soft pleasing finish

3.65

Wines and Vintages, subject to availability

